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FOREWORD

It might seem entirely proper by the readers of The Herald 
that the new editor should make some statement of his view in 
regard to the policy of the paper in matters of local, county or 
state interest. It will probably save a few queries when we say 
that we have been a reader of The Herald for several months, and 
so far as we can remember the policy of The Herald has been, in 
general, agreeable to us. We could not have expressed the vari
ous positions taken by Mr. Brownhill more satisfactorily had they 
been our own utterances. In fact, if the editorials had expressed 
other views we would not have considered an attempt to conduct 
its work ourselves. The platform laid down two weeks since, we 
endorse almost verbatim. We believe in good men. Good men 
are more important than any platform, party or law. Especially 
is this true in local government. It is all right to stand for princi
ples, but a “grafter” will never carry good principles into execu
tion. Let us support good men. If they do not carry out our 
personal views, what they do they will do honestly.

We believe in the principle of protection for American prod
ucts and labor. Even more important to the country than the 
mere production of industries is the tendency to keep our wealth 
at home when we thus foster the production of our own necessi
ties. But we do not believe that any concern that can pay a quar
terly, semi-annual or annual dividend of 10 to 75 per cent, or that 
can afford to sell in a foreign market, at 10, 20 or 30 per cent less 
than the prices made to home consumers, can be longer consid
ered an “infant industry,” deserving of the charity of national 
protection. Thus you see we are essentially republican, yet we 
insist that we are pretty independent.

We believe in the present administration at Washington. Ojr 
president may make some mistakes; he may be hampered by influ
ences of which we do not know; he may “play politics,” some. 
But we believe ¡1« is one of the ablest, best and manliest of all the 
presidents, and should you and I, dear reader, be permitted in the 
future to view him through a perspective of ten or twenty years, 
his relative worth will have been more truly appreciated.

We want to say a few words to our patrons in Gresham: Your 
town met our approval the first visit we made it three years ago. 
Subsequent acquaintance has not changed the view. The general 
neatness of the town, comfortable homes and location in one of 
the most charming portions of the state, added to its vicinity to 
a city of national and international importance and easy means of 
communication, make it an altogether desirable place for a home. 
We have already been the means of locating some of your mo3t 
desirable citizens here, and we hope that we may influence others 
to cast their lot with you. Times are improving. The wheels of 
commerce are busy. Let us be optimistic. Let the breath of 
spring, borne in upon us, stir us to activity and usefulness.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

If The Herald comes to you 
without your having ordered it, 
or after your subscription has 
expired, it comes without cost. 
We are firmly of the opinion 
that a subscriber should know 
what he wants. Any attempt 
by a publisher to place hi3 pa
trons under obligations to him 
insults their judgment. We have 
had papers sent to us long after 
subscriptions have expired, much 
to our annoyance, and are deter
mined never to impose our pro
ductions on our patrons until 
they have signified their desire 
to receive them. Moreover, it 
is poor policy from a business 
standpoint. We want your pat
ronage, but we like to know how 
you feel about the matter aside 
from the fact that the subscrip
tion price is very necessary to 

The Herald 
You would, 

go over our 
for the sake

OLR CONTRIBUTORS

Perhaps a little uncertainty 
may exist in the minds of our 
contributors as to what they 
shall do at this time. We most 
assuredly hope that you will do 
just what you have been doing— 
send us your best. We feel con
fident that our getting acquaint
ed will not prove to be a difficult 
process. The work you have 
been doing ha3 been important 
to your neighborhood a3 well as 
us. You disappoint them when 
your items do not appear. Of 
all times, do not disappoint us 
just now. Hoping to get better 
acquainted as time goes on, we 
are, Truly yours.

The Editor.

I•‘NKWER IN THE WOODPILE”

That little joker, the proposed 
amendment, “To give each city 
or town sole right to regulate i 
business houses, gambling, sa- | 
loons and places of amusement” 
within their corporate limits, is 
just a little scheme of the liquor 
interests the state of Oregon to 
annul the work of reform accom
plished by the reform and tem
perance element of Oregon. In
vestigate this very carefully and 
you will see that you are safe in 
voting “No” on this amendment.

The Gate Keeper
••IB I ait*, la No|m, hi Charity. Md with Fldeütj.0
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You connut vol» on Isst year's registration '
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us. We believe 
is worth the money, 
too, if you were to 
exchanges with us
of comparison, not meaning to 
discredit anybody’s publication. 
It is up to the average though. 
In fact we have received some 
very flattering statements in re
gard to The Herald within the 
last two weeks—its standard, its 
news, its appearance. If 
like it, let us hear from you.

you

GATF. KEEPER

The Herald wishes to announce 
that it intends to give more 
attention to the grange, if pos
sible, than it has in the past. 
A few rumors have reached us 
that suggested dissatisfaction 
with this department. Of course 
we cannot hope to meet every
body’s approval, but we will 
strive to be just to you as well 
as to ourselves. As soon as con
venient we hope to visit the vari
ous granges in our territory and scriber to the paper and sign his 
meet the patrons personally. own name.

I

We overlooked the meeting of 
the county grange at Gresham 
on Wednesday of last week. The 
delegates chosen to the state 
grange were H. W. Snashall of 
Pleasant Valley, John Sleret of 
Multnomah, Mrs. J. W. Town
send of Fairview. Alternates 
were J. J. Johnson of Evening 
Star, F. A. Welch and W. H. 
Craswell. Considerable interest 
centers around the selection of 
state lecturer. From what offi
cials have observed it seems 
the proper thing to leave well 
enough alone. Mrs. Waldo un
derstands the duties, is a credit 
to the order as a lecturer, and is 
heartily in sympathy with the 
work.

We invite short, pointed, court
eous discussion of the questions 
to be voted upon at the next elec
tion, and will reserve a column 
for the publication of such as 
can be used. No discussion 
should contain over 300 words, 
and the writer must be a sub-

Report oi I eata Graaf«.

Lent» granta* h<*l«l It» Tabular meeting 
the aecia» 8atur<lav. la-ginning al 10». 
Mo»tA*r A. F. Miller, having Immhi laid 

I up bv a ci ippld hand, w«« not proa«>ut. 
Br,i. Young ot Colombia county offici
ated in Ilia »lead. Mi»» Itice renilere.1 a 
very tine piano ao|,v. Miaa l.ucia AJ«li- 
«on »a» preaaut aixl gave aom« Inieraat- 
ing pointa nn th.« growth ot th,* teiuper
inea* movement She made it very 
clear that Hi» |iro|>»«*l law allowing 
town» to tegulat« tbeir own aalooua, 
gambling, etc., » nil.l prove to lie a very 
«liltereut thing in pruetice from what it 
look«, »tat«i heierty in print. Mr War 
non |>n*»eiitinl a very good argument for 
Ilia »ingle lax aiin n linenl Gue or two 
;a-n*ona < liallerig. <l In» »Uitement», but 
h<* anaweri'd the ohjectiona quite »alia- 
(actorily. The »ubj*vt ot a grange hall 
ua» diacnaaeii an I laid over till next 
meeting. A collection waa taken lo 
provide for more .vpparatua A number 
«4 namea were proponed for initiation. 
Lent» grauge nnw enroll» 136 member». 
A number ot can«lhlat<*a were initiate*!.

Somebody tell us how to make 
a good, cheap hotbed; how to 
raise a record breaking potato 
crop: how to start the straw
berry patch; how to prune roses 
to insure fine results. Speak up 
now. and we will try to use your 
ideas, in whole or in part, 
us your own experiences.

tlraabam Uraag« Open Meeting.
Th« Greshatu grange will have an 

open meeting during the Lecturer's 
hour, between two and three o'cloak, on 
the second Saturday In April (lltfr),

Th» subject ol th» program will be. 
“Changes that havj taken place In tlie 
laal rtf«y rears," All ar« invited.

Th« following program waa given laat 
grange meeting, th« subject being that 
of Temperance: 
talk by Worthy 
reading by Mr» 
on Temperance
Rutherford of Portland;
Wilcox of Fairview; reading by Mr». 
Chas. Merrill.

of ih» Krlr*«»n I'nderUklhg Co. 
h r Mld| , «tu» II Aldrr Mtr«»«

Republican Candidate for the nomination of

Give

The March number of The 
School and Home comes to our 
table as clean and fresh and in
teresting as a child from a model 
home. It is certainly "winning 
its way” in both school and 
home. This issue also has some 
pictures of young people of this 
vicinity, which gives it an added 
interest to our readers.

♦

Now is the time for thrifty 
farmers to be clearing up their 
lots, gardens and orchards, if it 
has not already been done. Give 
the place a “house-cleaning” if 
you have not already done it. 
Clean out the fence corners and 
burn all insect-protecting trash 
or brush. Go over the fences 
and shape them up for the year. 
Time a month hence will be 
more valuable than. it is now. 
Orchard pruning at this time is 
quite the thing, especially for 
evergreens or misshapen trees. 
Don't forget to collect the fallen 
twigs and burn them to destroy 
girdler or other nuisances.

Song l>y the grang* ; 
Master Tlieo Bruggvr; 
John Itoherts ; oration 
by Attorn»» Frank It 

talk by Mr.

Resolution».

The following resolutions war» unani
mously adopted by 
No. »T0:

Where«». It seem» 
lion on th« I " 
which I» controlled or dominale<l l.v 
pillticai liosaea to ignore our direct 
primary law, Mpeeially Statement No. 
i. therefore be it

Resolved, by Gre»li«m grange, No 
»70, that in the interest» of Jtoud ami 
clean government we believe fi i» the

Giesliam granit»,

liiere is * diapoal- 
part of th» public press 
trolled or dominateli bv

New Feature at Rockwood.
A« h new (entire in lecture work, ....... .......... .. ..

Mrs E L. Tborp, lecturer •»( Rockwood ! duty <»( all loyal citifterid to demand an«i 
grange, >• preparing an rsnwy conteet 
Minong the children of the four school 
district« of that neighborh«M)d. Under 
the direction of their teweher» the pupils 
of districts No« 7. S, 27 «nd 2S w ill pre
pare «enayw on ‘‘Why all farmers should 
join the (¡rang«* Three cash prises 
should l>e awarded consisting of $¿1, I? 
anti 11 for the three l»effit essay« subtuit- 
ted. The essays are not to l»e less than 
*21» words nor m*»re than 500. Fompe- , 
tent judge« residing outside lhe district« 
named. The e«*ays w ill be read at an 
entertainment given by the grange in 
Rockwood hall tn* Friday evening, 
»April 10th.

•land by and uphold said law in all Ha 
fullneaa. J. W. Hhattvvk.

On March 2tìth a baaket »octal ami 
entertainment will b» given al the Rua- i 
»ellvill» aclioolhoiiae by th» KuMi-Uville 
grauge. A gowl time i» aaaured.

Every granger in this part of Oregon 
can well afford to subscribe for The 
llerabl. It will eoutain something each 
week worth the money.

I

Connect cut Granges.
Stats Master Wood of Connecticut 

say»: "We ba«e 131 »ubonllnat» 
granges, four of which were organized 
ami two reorganized during the year, 
and ten I Simon«- We number about 
12.000 members, distributed among tb» 
gr.ti'g'-t in number* from thirty to SOO 
to a gniLge."

The new Dlgeat of llnlhiga an<1 Do 
claloua of the National <1 range la now 
printed Thia haa hern Ikroufbt up to 
dato under the aupervlalon of a com 
mtttro of the national grange

••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••e

WA N TE D MEN
“The world, it is said, is always looking for men who 

are not for sale ; men who are honest, sound from center to 
circumference, true to the heart’s core; whose consciences 
are as steady as the needle to the pole; men who will stand 
for the right if the heavens totter and the earth reels; men 
who can tell the truth, and look the world and the devil right 
in the eye; men that neither Hag or flinch ; men who can 
have courage without shouting to it; men to whom the 
courage of everlasting life runs still, deep and strong ; men 
who know their message, then tell it; men who know their 
places and fill them ; men who know their own business and 
attend to it; men who will not lie, shirk n’or dodge; men 
who are not too lazy to work; not to proud to be poor; 
wen who are willing to eat what they have earned, and 
wear what they have paid for; men who are not afraid to 
say, ‘no.’ with emphasis, and who are not ashamed to say, 
‘I can’t afford it.’” —JOHN g. CARLISLE.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e
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The Primary Law

“Oregon la working out a good many 
idea« that are fixing the attention of 
other states, not the least of which is 
her direct primary law for the «faction 
of United States senators. Jonathan 
Bourne, junior, senator from that state, 
. . . claim« to Ire the only man in
the senate who holds bl* place by vir
tue of the direct voice of the people. 
. . . Oregon has adopted a primary 
nomination law applying to federal sen
ators, which goes the whole distance in 
the direction of a popular election so 
far as the federal constitution permits, 
and lias accomplished just as much as 
was accomplished in popular election of 
president when the moral obligation of 
the electors was established, and the 
plan contemplated by the constitution 
w as overturned. Political bosses thought 
that such a law could never 1« passe«I 
ami laughol it to scorn. But the law 
was passe«! and it has put an en«l to 
corporate and corrupt control of sena
torial elections in the state. There are 
now no convention», no middlemen, 
and the [«eople speak rig lit out ami get 
the senator they select.’’—Pathfinder, 
Washington, D. C.

In the face of such praise it is 
humiliating to have to acknowl
edge that there is an element in 
our midst that is not in accord 
with these sentiments.

A Question of Rate Reguldtlon.
The validity of the Oregon railroad 

commiaaion, create«I by the la»t legiala- I 
tore ia to be te»ted in couneetion with a 
•uit brought by the Portland Railway | 
Light A Power company again»! the 
Railroad Comniiaaion ot Oregon.

It apfieara that the citizen» ol Mil- , 
waukie and Oak Grove petitioned th* 
com tn i»aion to reduce the fare tietween 
these point» and Portland to five and 
ten cents respectively, clairuiog that 
they were being discriminated againit. 
The commiaaion reduced the rate». The 
railroad company appealed from the ' 
ruling. The caae i» being tried lietore 
Judge Galloway ot the Third Judicial 
circuit. The deciaion will be watched 
with interest.

MAKE IT YOURSELF.

Tell* Our Readers How to Mix 
Rheumatism Cure.

Promises Loyal Support.

KELSO, ORE., March 16, IVOS. 
To llr Editor Bewver State Her
ald :—We read with regret that 
Mr. Brownhill has retired from 
the editorship of The Herald. 
Doing tlie past three years 
have watched with interest 
growth and improvement of 
present splendid weekly.

With real pleasure have

we 
the 
the

we 
read the chtorials which always 
contained some thought inspiring 
to the higher and better, ami here 
I wonl«l like to mention my ap
preciation of the many kind edi
torial» uhieb paid tribute to 
woiiianlnxel and tlie sacrednesa of 
borne.

We extend <>ur welcome to the 
new editor and heartily wish him 
success in maintaining ami pro
moting the | resent high standard 
of The Herald, to which we will 
give «air loyal support.

Mrs. Korkbt JoxaarD.

HERALD BARGAIN COUNTER

*

Beaver State Herald and other papera

The price of Ths Herald alone la $1.80 
a year, but lo th« me who would like the 
advantage of a clubbing rate with 
other papers we offer the following 
low prices:

I« «Kt MJ H *« WMl«(

J®

BRAVER SIAM

'.V 7
3Hl P\l |i * 

» * J

DR. W. C. BELT
(LEAN Pol.lTh’S 
IH'HLIV HEALTH

; Candidate for Republican Nomination for ;!I *

Joint Representative ::
i Multnomah and Clacknmaa Couiltiea « ,
»♦••••••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦♦•a«••♦♦♦*♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««♦•♦♦*♦* '

REPUBUCAN-For DISTRICT ATTORNEY

His Platform

*
rcOGERff 
B. 
Sinnott

Till: 
OATH 
OF 
OFFICE”

5Z4.V *v cxc’.’-oav >

Ulocer ißSinnott
Otites an^ iJtrCvnit Cutton of

Orr^o-'l, o>w'^ ituu A. u ui

District attorney
4», »a raw! Cur> »H«. .

Judicial District,
ffìulhinomab of Oiregon

ut*#

J0 ft

April 7.
April 17.
reopens,

Registration opens for pri
maries January 6.
Close for election, 
Primary election. 
Registration 
April 21.
Close forelection. May 15. 
General election, June 1. 
Registration reopens, 
tember 20.
Close for election, 
ber 20.
Presidential election, 
vember 3.

Sep-

Octo-

No-

•••••••••••••••••

f. M. bill for Representative.
In announcing my caailiiiacy for Rrp- 

reaentative for Ulackauia» County, I 
wiah to aay:

1 »tan.l for Stalemcnt No 1, firat, 
laat and all the tit»*« anil will vote for 
the peoplaa'a choice for U «*4. Senator.

I promiac to place the inter« »!» of the 
people above every other couahleralion.

I Iwlieve in prvaerving the initiative 
anil rcfervmliim and direct primary 
law, »nd ot further extending tlietr iiai-- 
fulne»».

I favor »late aaving» l*anka on the 
New Zealand plan, the »tab- |*aying the 
depoaitor 3 per cent on hi» depoaita an«l 
loaning the money at B per cent on 
mortgage »eenrity, the profit« to la* di»- 
tribuu*«! annually to the »«veral »cIkmiI» 
ot the »tat« to ih* um*i| f« r »chool pur- 
poaea. (Thia idea ia endoraed by J. II. 
Ackerman, »uperintendent of Public 
Instruction.)

I favor the recall amendment to the 
constitution.

I favor g«>o<l school», good road, ami 
economy in public affair».

F. M. GILL.

I
Beat

The lee cream season soon open». 
Now la tlie time to | lace your order».

ICE CREAM
CORNETS

A well-known authority on Rheuina- 
tisin give» the reader» of a large New 
York daily paper the following valuable 
yet »imple and harnileaa preacription, 
which anyone can eaaily prepare at 

■ home:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one - half 

¡ounce: Compound K argon, one ounce ; 
| Compound Syrup Baraaparill«, three 
I ounce».

Mix by »baking well in a bottle, and 
take a teaipoonful after each meal and 
ut bedtime.

He statea that the ingredient, can be 
[ obtained from any good preacription 
' pharmacy at »mall emit, and, being of 
I vegetable extraction, are hartnle«« to 
I take.

This pleaaant mixture, if taken regu- 
larly for a few day», i» »aid to overcome 

j almost any cane of Rheumatism. The 
' pain and »welling, if any, diminish«*» 
with each dime, until permanent reault» 
are obtained, and without injuring the 
stomach. While there are many so- 
called Rheumatism remedi«-«, patent 
medicines, etc., some of which do give 
relief, few really give tiermanent re
sults, and the above will no doubt be 
greatly appreciated by many sufferers 
here at thia time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this > 
neighliorhood elicits lhe information 
that these drugs are barmless and can > 
be bought separately, or the druggists | 

i here will mix the prescaiption for our 
readers if naked to.

i
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WEKKI.V OftEGOXIAH W«b II z’
IMII.Y OK).«,UMAX »«
1/M and H ’MI IY OHEGOXIAN « Sii 4 H
IiAII.Y TTl.E.i.H im V H) » U
SEMI WhhKI.Y JOCKXAL 224 MB
IlAII.Y Jill HXAL '«4® 31»
IiaiI.y an«l "i Mur JOl'KNAL a i«i 4 i:
E V If IC M«> . I III.I 2H0 I Z'
I'AI IH< IIOMEsTKAD 2<M IK
I' I« III« LAHMER 2.00 1 I'
f'OI LTKV lol KXaL (Monlhlr) I.M «
THE M HOOI. IV I. HOME (M lhlr) I 40 .«
OKEGOX A<>HK I I.TL'HIHT I..W .«
EARM JOI KXAI, .130 A
McCALI. « MAGAXIMBflwdiM*) . 1.4# .«1

Ttila prie» la P,r delivery hy mall only »nd 
' ■II r'-mlttana« la ma<l«- valiti <«r«P-r

Paner» may be ..nt to aeparate addresaca 
«ubaerlptlnria may l1.-«ln at an) lime.

Get Our Prices on 100, ZfiO or fiOC 
Best Printed Putter - Wrappers. The 
Herald, Printing Dept.

"DELICIOUS TO TASTE"

Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to fin«l It is al

Montavilld’s New Hotel
Meal" and rooms by day, week 

or month. A. E. IIrrman, Prop.
Ead *f car lias, Hibbard St.. Montaviila

•••••••••••••••••••••••••«

Put up 
In Two 
Sizes, 
S and IO 
Cent*.

Write 
for 
Price« 
■nd 
Samples 
today.

Prompt 
Attention 
Given.

FRINK MARINELLI & CO.
MANI'FACTIKKHR

JZd FIRST ST. I*ORTLANO

Don’t let your sulmcription expire 
The date on Hie yellow slip show« time 
your paper ia paid to. Renew early! 
-------------- ;------ I------------------------- —-------

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
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■ Rally Ezcspt Runday b Transfer to Hallwmal Car« tor Portland at Holt Linka A M «(urea In Homan P. M. «gars» lu blank 
e Rprclal Car Leavra Portlaiut Ralur«lay Nicht« (only) at II «0 for Ureaham. Trouldal, cn.l Fairview B«tarnlng lo Milwaukee Car Hain«

Troutdale Branch
Between Linnemann and Troutdale

For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way pointa, change car» at Golf Juuction.
For Lenta, Mount Scott and east tide pointa, change cart at Lenta Junction.

W. P. MÜLCHAY, Traffic Agent.
General Office«, First and Alder St«., Portlarp, Oaaooa.
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